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THE RENFREW 18 A MONE Y SA VER
Do you kuow that b>' operating an ordinary separator, you may belooaîng about $4.oc per i000 pouneds of milk skimnied? That is the mioneydifference between the machine that ioses up to a pound pert ooo Ibs. skimmedand the

Cream
t4Qý&VSeparator

which gels all but il110 poutîds of butter-fat per thousand. That saving wouldatonish yole if you could see it in pouned prints of butter. Why waste it?Write for ouir illuestrated catalogue explaining the Retifrew's cloýe skinîmingfeattures, exclus.ive inîterchangeale capacity, s.elf oiling systetît, etc.

The Renfreu, Machiner y Co., Limited
HEAD OFFICE AND VORKS. RENFREW, ONTARO'Othtr Uànes-Realraw Keroitne Engin, ifapy Farier Tractor, Rentrew Truck Scale.

COLLEGE LIFE,
(('onfiaued from, Pag.r 1j..)

JOlles. Bttrfordl Byvron Rob inson,
Wheatlî.y; A. W. Wititelaw, Guelph;
W. B. lendrie, Hiamilton; johi, Miller,
Itrome, aid Joli', MtiIller, .Jr. Ashburn.

The. intt.rest was kt.enly tvidenced by
tlle spirited bidding for individuaja re-
Prellenting the. Augiista. Lavender and
Roan Lady falmilieil Of Shorthorna -
the eight head, inchiding four young
11uil1, hrought $3,755.00) Two Aberdeen-
Antgles huilbe, five Young Holstein hull
'al'ves. two very Young Ayrahire 'bull
'alves, two Jersey hi i ave, and one
'Madle Shorthorit cow, brought a total
f 31,350.00.

lie keeping with the inereasaed inter.

e8t inieuhtîp brt.eding, fort>' headj were
80](1. inellidifig sotine very promihing
raiet lattis of Leiestt.ra, Shropshires, Ox-
ford ani soilthdlowll 1irt.etla, averaging
about $39 pctei.

Aiuong tht. lewine offered were fort>'.
two Yorkshire sows of high quality,
avt.raging *48 each, the highent priee
pajîl being *100. while in the Berkshire
class the. average was $28, including
a nuniber of Young pigs recentlY wean-
cil.

. Tht. total procceds of the sale amount-
t.d to *9.500.
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